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llTJOIISII, WIIITTIKII.
ThJ5iismcr witruilh m lefl llio sky,

Thcritimmtr songs Iiito died away j

And, willierel, In thu foutpatbs llo
The, fallen leaves, Ijnt yesteptny
IVIth ruliy nml with toi ny.

Hid.Srats browning-- on tho h'll j
Nupale, lo'utwl flower i

T.oailral Mines of tlio rills,
ATVlilTrnrlly the itcR'l vine fall,
IVnil'tyinrktiio li ff 'm tie rolv I'll to watt,

1 1, Hit i1 jh tin? jtray ami sombi r wood ,
Airalaalthc dusk of (Iran. I lnc,

I.aitgMIIr tlstcrhon I,
I'lic bloMiiis slilae,
Tlio twrny (,'ulil of Africa mice.

SmaU btauty lutli my iinstingc riowor
PurSptlox r Summer l,nllj

lint, in th4 scismi's saddest hour,
Toikles tint weap ami winds that wall
IUhIaI iiiri.rlt ilanetorfiiil.

OiyXfrjotrn oM! o life ffrown oMI
N'o rosi uf .Iiiue may blmin uisulo i

llut.lH.Vrie;iacl's t Hfcl gold,
Ttirnnyh tfij fVnst ami latter rain
feliall hliiu ufsummcr-tliu- remain.

An 1 at within tlio hazel's bou jli
A Klflof mysllo virtue dwell,

ThitloiiitstaKulJuinrcs below,
An I In dry drserb'iilncri tells
U'lefu Sim- uiiteen thu cool, sweet Welti'

So, Intimitis diviner's hand,
llj mTbo lliu lia. l' grateful part

To feel, boncsl-- i a thirsty land, .

Tiiailrlni? waters Uirlll and start,
Tlio Leatlng or tl o rivulet's licartl

MifUqcth mc the (jlft to llM
lyljh tilt ft bloom the ilurk, cold da s;

To 'call simiio Id Men spring fc eight,
That, In tliono dry and dusty ways.

iilouantest sow: uf ntalse.
OhWll Jaliaiel-via- i

lliVttoU.ciiolt lend

MISSOURI

hutl'sjelloyr

fall,
tUfl Mirer Full.

That, passing over Ilacu's v,ile,
HcpoaU thu e miraclo,
Arid makes the discit land ft will.

T.OV13 ON THE WAVI3.

Tfio'Itov. Thomas Grayson, M. A.,
sat at'tbo" open window of his room at
tlio Oi'oan House, Newport, witli Ills
feet tipon tho sill, his chair tilted

backward, and tho bluo smoke
of a fragrant I'artaga curling about bib
head and Heating gently out upon the
ovening air. In full view from Ids win
dow thero pound down the avenue be-

fore' "tho hotel a throng of splendid
equipiges, turning the beautiful street
intcfii vast kalcidoscopo of color and
motion, tho counterpart of which, it oc
curred to Grayson, could bo found no
whero else in tho world. A he sat Idly
gazing at the brilliant throng, and
wondering whether ids boot-sole- s ap- -

pcared to tho best advantage from be-

low, his attention becamo riveted upon
a man upon tlio opposito tido of the
street, whoto strango actions caused
tho Iter. Mr. Grayson to remove his
cigar from his lips and Ids feet from the
window, and to bend forward in an at--

itude of sudden interest. Tho Individ
ual in quistion stood under a tree,
around thu trunk of which ho constant-
ly peered, as though eagerly watching
for some one, while desirous tit the
same tlmo of escaping observation. Hu
had evidently timed his appearance
with tolerable certainty, for there soon
eamo driving slowly clown the avenue
an open baroucho driven by a
colored coachman in livery, and drawn
by two milk-whil- o horoe.s, which wero
no sooner descried by the gentleman
under the treo than ho ieo:iied to bu
thrown into a state of tho greatest pos-

sible excitement. Hu stood upon oik
foot nnd then upon the other, peeped
around the truuk of the trie, then drew
Ids head quickly back again, took a
atep forward, as though about to plungu
recklessly into tho roadway, aud then
returned hastily lo his former position,
besides doing a great many other
strange things, Like a pirson Luddenly
bereft of his senses. The carriage con-
tained two elder' gontlemun and a
young girl tho latter Grayson thought
one of tho most beautiful ho had ever
seen; a little, bluc-iAt- blundo, with a
limpid in each check, uud a mouth like

a wild'tiherry, SJio looked a littlo:palu
and anxious, nnd it was not dilUoult to
seo thai, whllo sho listened or pretond-n- l

to listen to tlio conversation of tlio
two old genllomon, her bright eyes were
searching nmong tho trees on either
sido -- for something sho had not yet
found.-- hndUcnly her check flushed,,
her oyes became brighter than over t her
litti'o gloved hand was pressed' for a
moment to her lips, nnd then hold over
tlio, sido of tlio carriago. G rarson
tumud to tho young man boneath' the
treo. Ho etood leaning against thu
tree with his hand on his hoart, and
gazing mournfully nfter tho earriagu as
it rolled away. A moiuout afterwrds,
ho descried something lying in the
road, and darted out to pick It .up. It
was a letter.

"IJy Jovo!" exclaimed Grayson,
that was well done. Hlcss my soul, I

beliovo that's Jack Turner. Hi! Jack,
Jack! Is that you?"

Tho Individual addressed looked to.
wards thu hotel, and, after scanning tho
windows for rt moment, caught stglit of
Grayson, whq was waving his Jiaiiclcr- -
chiei energetically. Then ho camerun
ning across tho stroct with tho letter in
his hand. A momont afterwards ho
was In Grayson's room.

"Tom," ho burst forth, "who in tho
world expected to find you hero?"

"And you, my dear follow," returned
tho ytung clergyman ; " what wero you
doing unucr mat tree?"

" You saw mo?" asked Jack, eager
ly . i ou saw you saw her ?"

i saw mo wnoio ridiculous per-
formance. What a hoautyl Is thero
somo romanco wrapped up in all this?

uon-nnc- los, a deuce ol u ro
manco for me," exclaimed Jack
throwing himself into a chair. " That
lovely girl is my alll'anced bride."

" Va dori't nay so,"l,gAld Grayson
in astonishment.

"Tho old gontloman with tho whito
hnir and tlio gray military mustache,"
continued. Jack, "is hen father. Tho
other old duffer, tho

tho mush fae'd and" flio
red nose, is hor nillanced htiaband."

" Whewl" whispered Tom, "I
should think there was a romance.
Goon." .i"It's tho old story, Suppose," rtv
plied Jack heaving a Tung sign. "I
met iier last winter at tho" houso" of a
friend in New York, and was entranced
witli her beauty, hor accomplishments,
hur Innocence, her goodness, her "

"Yes, Jrorf; I'll take nit that for grant-- '
cd," Interrupted Grayson.

Our ncfiualntanco Boon ripened Into
friendship, nnd speedily Into Jove. Wu
becamo betrothed. I naked her father,
who la a retired army ollleer, for her
hand. Ho put on his Uuena Vista man-

ner, asked mo If I supposed his daugh
ter was going to marry a miserable
bank-cler- k on $2,000 a jer, nnd'jhcn
showed mo tho door.1'

41 Ah!" exclaimed (Jrayson, with an
appcaraueu of great Interest.

"After I left him," continued .lack--,

"thero was a scene, as I stibscipjently
learned, between him and my dear girl,
who bravely ilouliiroil that tho luivcr
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" Yes, no doubt," said (Jrayson,

" Well, I should think,
yourself

a very interesting situation. It would
do for tho plot of a novel."

" iiut told all," replied his
friend.
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A monstrous billow struck tho Kcver-eu- d

Grayson in tho small of tho back,
and launched him .upon all fours to-

wards tlio beach. When ho emerged,
Clara nnd Jack had disappeared.

" Keep tho book," he said, hauding
it to Jack, as ho and his struggled
to their feet; "tho marriage certificate
is it. Now let us mako puaco with
yorir Miss Montciih, and your
husbnnd that was to bo."

It a very taslc, for
thu former gentleman, who seemed to
havo gained ati inkling of what was go-

ing on, was stamping up. the
in iv perfect fury. Enoimriid'ly

Grayson's presence, however, Jack and
Clara knelt beforo him.

"Allow mo to present to you Mr.
and Mrs. John Turner," said Mr. Gray-son- .

" "'Mb lo yur hatlilng-hous-

and dresTthis instant," exclaimed tho
old gentleman, fiercely. "What tom-

foolery is all this, sir, and who the devil
are you?"

" Who the devil asked

"Yes. sir, who tho devil aro you?"
repeated Mr. Monteith, livid with ragn.

"My narao is Grayson, sir, and I'
have just your daughter to Mr.
Turner, and I hpo lie will show more
affection for her as her husband than
her father has as hor parent," replied
Grayson, with waruitb.
" "Yes, father," said Clara, "wo aro
aiarrled. OI us, for I
lovo and Clara twined her wet
arms around Jack's neck, and laid her
head on shoulder.

Mr. Monticth was speechless. His
fact) became purple, white, nnd red, by
turns, and ho staggered as II about to
fall. Tho othor old gentleman slapped
him suddenly ou tlio shoulder.

"Hang mo, if I don't llko tho girl's
spirit," ho said, "and the young fellow's

My boy" (turning to Jack),
" I glvo my claim to you. I
you've earned it. Now, Monticth, make
up your mind to mako host of it.
Thoy'vo outwittod you, so let thorn go
and get on somo dry clothes, and we'll'

go to house to and tho
shall come off in

public, only with a chango of bride-
grooms."

Grayson seized tho gentleman by
iiium. Clara Kissed uer tamer,

Znl niriiir r-; odlvdtiiT VoArtio, by. degree
".I'Vol vM'w,-1- 1

U.U. souiowhai luolUfled, and left

thu

through

although

thouhavo

beach togethor.rVfttrJorifc iltrcury,

Tub Italian 100-to- n jrun Is a good
dent moro than liirgo onough to taku a
man In whottr. To' ascertain, if it is
damaged ri manllordownon aglgantlo
marrow-spoo- n with a cunllo in his
hand, and Is pushed slowly down tho
bore, examining it as ho goes along.

Hnnglng n Dcspcrntlo.

Modesto, Cai,., Nov. 24. At nlno
o'clock last night Father Kcardon left
Collins nlono in his cell after giving him
tho holy communion. Collins arose at
hnlf.past fivo this morning, nfter a

night's sleep. Father ltcardon
was with him again at six o'clock, and
stayed with him until eight. Collins
sat down to breakfast, eating with an
excellent appetlto. lift still refused to
bo seen by any ono but tho clcrgymnn
and the Jail olllelaU, Father Heardon
says that ho was prepared for death,
llo was a little. nervoiH. A new suit of
black clothes and n tlilrt Here taken in
to him at eight o'clock,and ho put them
on without betray Ing any emotion. At
half-pas- t ten. ho quiet and collected
In manner, except that his hands woro
.'lightly Father ltcardon
was with him, and on tho table wero a
prayer-boo- k and n gold cruolllx. Col-

lins conversed a little and pressed tho
few visitors to take a cigar each, u full
box being on tlio table.

For somo years hu worked as deck-

hand on Sacramento and San Joa-qnl- n

river steamboats, and when not at
work spent his tlnio urouud
loafing, drinking and quarreling. Willi
a Mexican, Kumnucl liurgcon, was
almost n terror in tho towns along thu
river, being a powerful, unscrupulous
uuprlnuiplud bully. Hu was a native
of Ireland, 35 years o! age.

At hnlf.past 11 ho left tlio cell, ac
companied by Slierilf Itogers and Fath- -.....

111U.
it

is

if

hall to tlio room adjoining the
Hu walked witli a sprightly, lolling
gate, and seumed.cool and gouiposud.
Ho sat down by tho of tho father
while the death warrant was read, be-

traying ivj .emotion nnd making i.o
movement his hand being
to his side beyond bonding forward
once and kissing the oruslflx the prioit
held in front. After tho warrant had
been read ho aroso and walked up thu
steps to tho scall'old with tlio same
sprightly step and composed demeanor.
Arrived at thu platform he stepped upon
ihu trap and looked sho Sheriff in the
face. ITo was placed wrong' on tho
trap, at Tt sign from the .Sberill
turned in t different .direction, facing
tho walls. He had only wrist straps at
thu time, and others wero quickly ad-

justed around bis xlbows, pinning thuiu
to fides; thighs and ankles wero

can lust il'"' pinioned. Whllo this was going
During ihu period of ...... he was

arranged uu J mv hIm ltcardon, saying
eiopemeni. my pians h0roaltor forever Ho

consc

when"
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replied
on

ho on.

over, snowed no signs of.,. tho Sheriff down

was

.laughter

right," Grayson.

lpUmro."

thinking
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Turner,
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am I?" Gray-
son.

forglvo
him,"

audacity.

dinner,
wedding

tremulous.

he

jail-yar-

strapped

ami

tho rope which was banging to one
side, and fixed the knot under Coilins's
left car, ho turned and whispered not
to mako it too tight; then looked
once at tho sky and said nothing more.
The black velvet cap was then drawn
over hl.s head, and at seventeen minutes
to twelve Sheriff ltodgers cut tho cord
that held up thu weight on thu boll.
The trap opened with a harsh, grating
sound, nnd Collins fell through. There
was a slight twitching and contraction
of tho muscles of tho body, but that
was 1UI IUUI nuer numues noiover

wilt have 'tremor was notieeablt. After ten

man to thy wedded husband (we'll '"'nuies mo coinn, oi rc.iwoou,
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was taken and placed on two chairs.
At fivo luiniiles past twelve o'clock tho
body was lowered and carried by four
men to the eolllii, laid on thu lid, and
examined by tho physicians. The cap
was akcu off and the face found very
much discolored. The neck was broken.

Tin; "Whipping-pos- t In Delaware.

tho

At Xuw Castle, Del., seven men wero
dogged on Sa' unlay in the prcsenco of

about .100 spectators. Quite a number
of women wero present who teemed to
enjoy tho scene. Tho first lo receive
tho punishment was John Conner, con
victeil of stealing a.baikct of tomatoes
and setitencod to pay 30' cents rcstitu,
tion money, one month's imprisonment,
aud to wear a convict's jacket for six
months nltctliis discharge frpm prison
lib recciv'cd 'five' lashes lightly laid on

The pcoondfwai if ncro named Scott
Wilson,' convicted' of stcaiiilg a pair of
pantaloons. Ho was 'punished whir1
twenty lashes. In addition ho will bo
iroprtaoncdforsLf.uionth3,uiustweartho
jaclicj six months more, and must pay
97 .roetitution money. John Carpenter,
who ' had been convicted upon four
different indictments of stealing a cow,
rcocivcd.forty lashes without a word

nlthough his back was
badly lacerated. Ua. will pay SlTTi

restitution money and bo imprisoned
for two years. .loku.Urowji, jConvietcd
of stealing a mare, ,aud sentenced to
thrco years' Imprisonment, to pay $100

restitution money, and to stand in tho
pillory for ono hour, received twenty
lashes, well laid on, bringing blood.
His hour in .the. pillory had .woak6ned
him, and ho groaned at each stroke.
John'Smltti and Joseph Darias, ne-

groes, who had been in tho pillory for
an houTi'roeeived tho saaio number as
lirown. They suffered' much and
writhed In pain,. Dallas,! who is an old
ofiender, bogging and pleading with tho
Sheriff for mercy. When- it was over
their black backs showed a liorriblo
Bight. Darias, convicted of horsi-ste- al

ing, will nlso bu imprisoned for two
years and pay $75 restitution money
Smith, who was convicted of larceny,
has only six months' imprisonment to
servo and 12 restitution monoy to pay,

Philadelphia Enquirer.

Tiik saloon in Now Orleans called
' Elephant Johnny's," brought lulo

notoriety as a polling-plac- e in tho ro
cent election, is a type of its class. A
writer lu tho Boston Herald says
'Along tho sides of tho bar-roo- aro

rows ot largo barrels standing upright
on a low platform running lust the
width of tho bottom of the barrels, that
are all of ono size. These barrels aru
painted green, with black hoops, and
labeled whisky, brandy, rum, gin
claret wine, port wlno, eto., there being
no lager or beer of any kind, it bointr
cbeaper to sell a full glass of brandy
than a full glass of lager. Tho rules of
these housos is that a person may come
up to thu counter, deposit thereon
'flvu-cen- t' piece, nnd tho bar-tend- will
furnish the customer' with a tin mug
that will hold an ordinary tumblerful
and ho has tho freedom to tako-h- i

choice 'from any ono of tho barrel
and, also, If ho likes, ho may take the

Tlio Great Cyclone in Itcngal.
Later news from southeastern Uong.il

confirms previous rumors of imtnonso
loss of llfo nnd property occasioned by
tho cyclone of October 31, Storms nro
frequent enough in thoso latitudes, but
a Calcutta correspondent of tlio London
Times says that this storm was more
severe than any since tho great cyclone
of 180 1, nnd that fuller details will
doubtless show It to havo been even
moro destructive than that memorable
tempest.

Tho October cyclono aroso some-
where In the Hay of Bengal, nnd, rush-
ing northward In tho track of vesse's
bound for Calcutti, dismasted many
large ships, and did much other dam-

age. Hut this was trilling compared to
what It did on shoro. Calcutta Itself
narrowly escaped its violence. AtCtlt-tagon- g

it stranded every vessel in tho
harbor, and nlmost destroyed the
town. Three largo islands, Hattlah,
Sumlccp, and Dakhln, with numerous
smaller Islands included in the Hacher-gung- e,

Nookholly, and Chitlagong dis
tricts, wero entirely submerged by the
storm-wav- as was also tlio main land
for five or six miles inland.

Tlicso islands are situated In or near
the estuary of tho river Megna. They
have been formed by tho deposition oi
cattli washed down by the sacred river
Ganges during its periodical inunda
tions. Tho waters of thu Ganges pour
into tho llay of Hcngal by fourteen
principal channels. Some of these
channels are so narrow that tho rigging
of coasting vessels is olteu entangled lu
the trues on tho banks. Plentiful sup
plies of fish for tho Calcutta market aru
procured in tlio numerous water courses
of this region, although with difficulty
and danger, as crocodiles and formida-
ble serpents abound. Tho forMts and
jungles aro crowded with tigers and
other ferocious animals, and eviry-wher- o

reigns tlio deadly malaria
which makes tho " Suudcrbunds"
as tho low, marshy lands of tho delta
aro called, from being covered
with the soondru, or sunder tree the
mo't inhospitable and unhealthy, as it
is tho hottest, part of British India.
Government lias made vigorous efforts
to clear and to people the Sunderbtimls,
Unas ottered special Inducements to
settlers in tills extensive maritime dis-

trict and its adjacent islands, and re- -

laya of fresh victims to accident and
disease havo been tempted there to fill
up the gaps left by their predecessors.
A laro portion of land lias been clear-
ed, and timber, cotton, rice, sugarcane,
honey, and thu mulberry trc for feed-

ing silk worms, havo yielded rich re-

turns to enterprise and labor. The
biggest of tlio submerged islands, Da-

khln, was 80U square miles in extent, and
had a population of about LMU,U0U.

Hatliah and Sundeep together had
about 100,000 inhabitants.

Hp to 11 o'clock on the night of Oct.
31, according to a dispatch from Cal- -

culta, there wero no signs of danger;
mlduight swept Tho class o( olJ

the to incountry a. depth many places
of 20 feet, sttrpi ising tho people in tiieir
beds. Dense groves of ocoanut and
palm trees around tho villages enabled
many persons to s.vvo themselves by
climbing among tho branches, and
fonio took refugu on tho roof.s of their
houses, but tho water burst tho houses
asunder and swept them out to se.i.
Some wero thus carried across the
channel, ten miles, to the Chittagong,
district, but a vast majority woro never
heard of again. Tho country is llat,and
almost every one perished who failed
to reach trees. Storo than one
treo presented thu queer spectablo often
Witnessed during inundation Thu flm rtrt
uau'ius ii "iiupiiy liiuiuy in hui- -

pents, birds), and beasts of dlvere!
aud hostile kinds, waiting nloft for ths
w,ater to subside. All tho were
drowned. Tho boats wtro swept nway
and of meaning
slroycd. Tho On
zitle says that " wherever tho storm

passed It believed that not a
third of tho population survived. Tho
Slands havo barely one-fourt- of their
former inhabitants." The latest oflicial
cstisiates, in a report by Sir Kiehard
Temple, I.leutenant-Govorno- r of Ben-

gal, put tho total of life at 230,000.
In somo places tho stench from the
putrefying bodies is insufferable, and a
general outbreak of the cholera, which
has already appeared in Xsookiiolly, is
expected. Government is hastening to
its duty of relieving the sore illstrem
which prevails among the survivois of
tho cyclone.

Remoteness lessons tho shock of tho
direst dUastors,nnd India still seems far
romoto even In this day of triumph for
steam and for tho electric telegraph.
Tlicso havo almost annihilated tlmo and
space, so that Cook's travelers, who aro
nicknamed "globetrotters" in the East
can circumnavigato tho earth in threo
months; and the earliest of the
Ilcngal cyclone came from Calcutta fo
London aud 'Xew York In less a
fortnight. It was received, however,

comparative indifference, because
tho sccno of tho tragedy is sodisant.and
so little is known of thu victims and
thoir whcreabouts,m.ostof tho localities
that eulVercd not even being named on
tho map. Then there wcro so many
victims as to loavo only tho
satuo vague, confused notion of an
aggregate loss of life w hlch our limited
conccptivu faculties allow of that oc-

casioned by a battle, nn earthquake, a
famine, or a pestilence, or of tho total
number deaths during an hour
throughout the world. Moreover, there
are limitations to human sympathy oa
well as to human responsibility. As
tho cyolid protects the a merciful
film veils aud shields our porcoptlon pi
human woos in tho gross. But, on the
other, hand, tho fact both in Kng- -

land and in tho United States, India is
regarded as a favorite field for mission'
ary effort, will create an Interest re-

garding tho fate of thoso who were ex
posed to the fury of the cyclone which
otherwise would hardly be possible
Ntw York Sun,- -

A little girl of this oity, who had
been taught to wrestle with thu ver
nacular" carefully, at dinner 'onv day
hesitated, beforo passing, her plate for
some of, tho dressing of fowl, She
couldn't quite grasp tlio that eqv
ored the desired, lubricator, though she

best capacity of tho mug.' Tho varl- - tried hard. At last sho tent up her
ous liquors sold are all mado of bad plato with tho request, " Please give mo
whisky, diluted, nnd flavored nnd col-- , somo tho duck's clothes." Indian
ored, ajiolh Herald.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY. ,

Potato Salad. 4 largo potatoes;
boll with the skins on, peel, and
thin; add 1 bunch of celery, chopped
One, S small raw onions chopped fine.
Mix all together, nnd when cold odd
pepper, salt, oil, and vinegar to the
taste.

CusTAnu Cakk. 1 cupful sugar, h

cupful butter, 21 ctipfuls. flour, egg,
and tho whites of 2 othors,21 teaspoon-ful- l

baking-powde- and 4 cupful of
water, Hake In 3 t'orthe Otislurd.

1 cupful milk, i cupful sugar, tho
ytlks of 2 eggs, a littlo corn-starch- .

Iloll It tvor when cooliug.
l'sCAi.oi'KD OrsTKits. 2 quarts of

solid oyster, 1 dozen soft crackers
pounded line, 1 cupful oyster julco, 1

cupful milk, u piece of butter tho size
of an egg, peppor and salt. 1'lace al-

ternate layers of cracker crumbs and
oysters in a deep dish, seasoning each
layer of oysters with salt and p(cppor.
When tho dish Is full, put a lump .of
butter on top of tho crumbs, pour oyster
Julco and milk over them, and bake
about .10 minutes.

Hicii Wakfi.ks. Jtako a thin paste
with 8 ounces of llour, G ounces of pul-

verized sugar, 2 eggs, a few drops of
essence to flavor, half, a liquor-glas- s of
brandy or rum and milk. Warm and
butter both sides of tho mold, some
of the pasto into it, close it gently, set
It on thu fire, turn it over to heat both
sides equally, dust them with sugar
when done, nnd servo cither warm or
oold. It takes hardly a minute for each

a good tiro.
Clfr.lSTMAS l'l.UM I'Ul'tllNd. 1

pound raisins, stoned and cut in halves,
pound currants picked, washed, and

dried, 4 pound citron out in thin shreds,
1 pound bcof-iu- chopped fine, 1 pound
grated bread, 8 eggs, 1 pound sugar, 1

glass brandy, I glass wine, 1 pint milk,
2 grated nutmegs, l taulcspoouful oi
cinnamon and maco mixed In ono

salt; beat tho sugar, suet,
and yolks of eggs very light, then add
half thu milk and bread crumbs, then
the spice and liquor and the rest of the
milk, then tho fruit well sprinkled with
llour; stir vory hard and long; last of
all tho whitos of tho eggs beaten to a
still froth; boil G hours In a mold or a
cloth well floured. Sauct fur the Pud-din- j.

cup butter, 1 cup brown sugar,
1 wltipglassful wine, tho yelk of nn egg;
boat tho butter and sugar to a cream;
than beat the egg very light, and stir
in with tho butler and sugar; put it in
the fire to simmer, but not to boil;
when dono pour in tho wlno and servo
hot.

Wlmt Becomes of Old Clothes.
Nothing seems to bo so thoroughly

used up as old clothes. Tho buying
nnd selling cf cast-of- f apparel is a bust
ncss in London. Usually lho worn
garments aro freshened up by dye.
stuffs, pressed and otherwise doctored
for tho market. process is called
clobbering, and in itself is n business.

but before a wave over bMr Jrcs3 coati,
'

tho

cattlo

wave

news

"

word

1

when nicely clobbered, havo a respect-
able appoaranco. Clerks with poor
salaries, waitors, small tradesmen, and
curates with meager stipends aro among
tho purchasers. Coats and woolen gar.
ments which havo good service
are exported to Ireland aud Holland,
whero you may seo them in great quan-

tities for sale at the fair and markets.
Woolen garments may bo disposed of

timo after time; they aro at length no

longer passable, and then comes a to-

tal revolution in their character; tho
buttons are taken off, tho linings are
torn out. and what remains of tho fabric

I l.n nl.lnsM- - tnfn ll.lnvtPa. '

an of tiio .it, n l uton In tchat'

of

may be called tho resurrection In old
clothes. When a coat wi 1 not so much
as hang together to dress up a scare-

crow, it will still mako down into very
good shoddy, as tho devil's-dus- t is po--

other moans communication de-- 1 1Uclv BamP(i. The of this is
Calcutta
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that the garment is torn up by toothed
wheels into a condition of loose libers,
which, on being properly sittcd, are
mixed with fresh wool, carded, spun
and woven into cloth. This is a tri-

umph of art. Thq shoddy is incor-
porated into what .appears to bo ex-

ceedingly beautiful cloth, aud is again
proudly exhibited as bunaay clotbes on

tho backs of thousands. of wearers.

Women Votinp; In Utah.

Tho wlfo of Black, Mrs.
Maxwell, Mrs. Ashman,- - Mrs.- - Lloyd,
Mtt a Genevieve Ilartwell, and several
other Gentllo ladles took an active 'part
in their respective precincts, and

with the polygamous wives ol
tho sainta. They would argue the
point in this way! "Why, Mrs. r--,
I'm astonished 1 How can you for a mo-

ment think of votlnz for CannonP Uo

hai four wives, and, being ,a woman,
you know ho cannot lovo them all as lie

oneht to., Ho is a brute! Take this
ticket and vote for Baskin, a man who,

does not beliovo in degrading women."
The Gentllo ladies turned out in full
forco, voted llko men, and did all their
talking afterwards. Tho votes ol sev-

eral Mormon women were challenged
by Gentile men, who did so with ex-

treme courtosv and timidity. Tho 'wom
en aro perfectly snociceu, anu, seem-

ed afraid of swearing- - to their voting
iiuallftcations. Two of the wives 'of
Bishop Woolloy wcro challenged, but
they swore stoutly onougn lo gci ineir
votes In. LtUtr to tht Ban i)rancitco
Chronitle.-

Stroiis Nerves an Attainable Bleaalna;,
Tlieio aro.inany Ui have never kiionn

Uio jliosffijfiir strong nerti's, bavins ln-e-

burn iltli weak one. Tlibsu who havo.
and through illsvasa or sume other
lime sunnrti n mss oi nene rwrr, inn, "j

nlriift, iiuire fuliv apnrtciaio mo inaKui- -

mm' tu iuji mu iiug j u, ...
is to Int Iterate the ajatem thrimah the me-ill- u

in of tmpru-iu- ilhrestlvu, seiretluDsaina
lUti cllllillsuuu'ilt ill ii ri'zuiiir uuuis v.
IkiiIv, thrto results hirurUhly
liytheuseur Mottetter'a'titomacU Ulttcrs,
whleli Insures the ttiorouub conversion of

It...., ..n.i rll,ln tilni.it fr,tn
v.hltUthe nerves, In eommon with fcverjr
Ubcr rart of tho bodllr ecouomy. eathir
vlKor, thu grand rr"r,rtu,it health. Ilia

iiittsi-ilit- tu seditlvea und nari'ntics
tlmt they nut Duly Kxcrt no toulc ilaliueuco,.
t)litatealavsfulloed by n hurtful

m. Rinh Is furfrain helm? thu caio with
the flitters, tho primary kelluo. ef which la
most salutary, auu suusu aiict vuvwia .u
binvllclal lu tho extreme.

i
I (Nrsliilsd COUKbV HlV 1

'rvr,irinritn) .Pf .Uio ,o(
chtckniK a Couxh or " Conimou t'oht '. tn Jts,
Hrit stjirc: that uhlcU-t- u. tho bcirlanllir

iiulcl slo'd to' iliK6wit';'Iaccuui.
Tkochsj.'"!! llelcctodofl,n'.'rfo,k,' Pa
l'o Luuga.

Bdbnktt's Cocoiinb allays Irritation, re
moves dandruff, and Invigorates tho acUon

of tho capillaries lo lho highest uegres.

'Down In tfc Jioatfc.n '

Whim (hor f mnttnNsI drotlnlnff iovra
into" Hie hack of tho month, srlth IrrlUtlon
snd Inflammation of the nassl cavities sad
thrust, with lmwklnfr.splttlntr, snd 4 sens;
of fullnMs shout tho head, bo not decetred
or lancy u n sirapiu coiu, juh nm , t.
Willi mux. scourge ox mis cumnir, i.iiithe forerunner of Consumption. In Hi early
stages a few tpttlcs of I)r. Base's CaUrrh
Kenivilr will effect an tntire cure. When
confirmed, Dr. Flerce's Golden .Medical Dis-

cover should bo used, 10 connection with
the Remedy. These standard flic9!elntshav
hccil beforo tho pohllo many fears, and
their use has heen attended with the most
Krallf)lnif nilceess'. A'full dlsensslon of Ca-

tarrh iinillls rational treatment Is cotitiilm--
in Tlic Oiiininii feme Medical
Mni," n hook of over nine hnndrtd
p.iees, llliisltftnl with two hundred and
I'lilitr-lw- cnurnttnet, bound In tjoth and
ulltt Vrli-t'- , post-paid- , tlM. Address ic

DiiKirtmoiil,- World's Dispensary,
Duirnli), X. V.

TnAT excellent scientific and mcchntdcal
mnnihlv. fins ;;n Uun.nit,
stUlhiifils flic first tilaru 'among technical
jimiiinlK, nnd wu mltlsu lliov ol our renders

Iki mu tint aire d ' sulisirlfiers lo'lhls
miir.i?lni. tti srnd'lit thrtr sillirlttttns to
tlio ptililhlitT wlthouta moment's ilelnr. .In
till! 'AMI 1)11 i'.hkii will he
fulled Imnluntilo Information fur tlio Mitnu-- ;

fiutiiier, llull'lir, .Ardiltcet. hngincer,
'Farmer,' 1'itlnri.r, nnd Machinist

Ejeh i muhcricoiituhist tcntTfour. larire
quarto pasra llllnl with ilocaiitly lllustialcd
aitkhs On Machinery, llnlldfn?, S'lcnro
and Msnufacturns. flcslilcs cnntslnlne aril,
ilea for tho home circle and useful hints of
Interest to ccry trado and prnfelun, fins
presenting nil amount of Information such
as can la-- found In no other technical lour.-un- l

illher In this country or In nilY other
Thu publisher In his prospectus pubfl-lK-iH- u

our nd i rtlslm; columns lvcs a pruinlsn uf
Imt he Intend dnln? ilurlni the coming

year, and tho feast offered Is certainly lib-c-

I and remarkably reasonable, thu price-- ul
subscription helnir only t'iVi per jear and
tt oil for six months, luclmllnr postage.
tSprcltm-- copies arc furnished free by tin
piibllslx-r- , Austin black. IS7 Park Knv, New
York City. , ,h

SouBTiilNO new for your Achlnp; Dack
Coi.usV Voi.TAio-mT- Tliey-u- re

whim all other Plasters fall, snd may be
.... l.i r..ll, iialnfitl ,of the,

Kidneys. Uvtr, Jlusclus aud. Joints, when-- ,

eviryuiucr known rcqivuj

OLD T1IINOs"aKK flONK AWAV,
VAra.i.lll.linM. ratAinsL UktSrS AOitStsrVS

Hon were the trestmTOt'ef Hie sick. 1. tcr's
fills have done away wllli Oils, lMilt;Tt-HV- )'

lliij ri'iultc id or fccupsllon a saft
rsuiltriiititielBf. IS Murray Street IS. Y. - ' '
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